Dedicated to Dave & Jane Blake on the announcement of their wedding.
Until The End

Choreographed by Maggie Gallagher (July 2004)
Intermediate level 32 count 4 wall line dance with 1small tag after wall 8 (facing front)
Music :  Stuck on You by 3T (Track length 3min 32sec) (122bpm)
Available as a two track single or on HitZone 27, a compilation album
This song is an upbeat cover of the Lionel Richie song which is not suitable for this dance.
Intro : Start immediately before main vocals (16 secs.) (8&1)
(Start in the 16th beat after he says “1’m Stuck on You”) 

RIGHT KICK BALL CHANGE, WALKS, ROCK & TOUCH, SIDE, 1/2 LEFT STEPPING FWD LEFT
8&1	Right kick forward, Place right beside left, Step left in place
2,3	Walk forward right, Walk forward left
4&5	Rock out right to right side, Recover onto left side, Touch right next to left
6,7	Step right to right side, Make 1/2 turn left stepping forward onto left

RIGHT SHUFFLE, SKATES, LEFT SIDE CHASSE, ROCKS
8&1	Step forward on right, Bring left beside right, Step forward on right
2,3	(Moving forward) Skate left, Skate right
4&5	Step left to left side, Close right beside left, Step left to left side.
6,7	Rock back on right, Rock forward onto left

1/4 RIGHT CHASSE, FULL TURN RIGHT, ROCK & CROSS, SWAYS
8&1	Step right to right side, Close left beside right, 1/4 turn right stepping forward on 	right
2,3	(Moving forward) 1/2 turn right stepping back on left, 1/2 turn right stepping 	forward onto right
4&5	Rock left to left side, Recover onto right side, Cross left over right
6,7	Sway right to right side, Sway left to left side

RIGHT BACK LOCK DRAG, BACK STEPS, LEFT COASTER, WALKS FWD
8&1	Step back on right, Lock left across right, Step back onto right dragging left 	towards right
2,3	Step back on left, Step back on right
4&5	Step back on left, Close right beside left, Step forward onto left
6,7	Walk forward right, Walk forward left (crossing slightly to add style)

Start again

Tag	After wall 8 (Facing front)
RIGHT KICK BALL CHANGE, HIP BUMPS
8&1	Right kick forward, Place right beside left, Step left in place
2,3	Right hip bump diagonally forward, Left hip bump diagonally back

Start again
	

